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ENJOYS
method and results vhen

?ot 7? is taken; it is pleasant

"iwS i promptly on the Kidneys,

i and fevers and cure, habitual
Oration. 6vrap of Figs 13 the

. renieuy v o r- - -

effects, prcparea uuiv

Lnv excellent qualities coir mend it
.H n.l have made it tue most

in jiu - - .
r.u!ar reme.hr Jsnown.

1 imip of Figs is for sale in 50c
and'fl bottles by all leading drug-r-V

Any reliable drugpst vho
pay not have it. on hand will proc-

ure it promptly for any one rho
thes to try it. I cxVl 7

d.bilitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAV FRANCISCO, CU
WWSVILU, r-- hM YQ.1K,lt.r.

Baby Carriages

RUBERS n.1BABIia

la
AT COST.

C. C. TAYLOR.

J. E. RE1DT,

Real Estate

Insurance.
nR

An farm avenge south 3f Milan.
i?a: turn residence r n Seventeenth street.

rocm on Twenty-thir- street.
Ekht cottes locu-.r- in Uiffcrti t parte of the

city.
Some ne western farms very e
A Lunw-ro- choice City lots well located.
Ur;r refiiecce cuit.it Ninette jth street and

SeTci.:jatr.ue.

1303 Second Avenue, over
Hocpe's Tailor Shop.

Do You Want
A HOME?

K so, here is your chance.

--COME QUICK- -
Acd

build.

r..

ovetheop3ortnn;tT to bny a be.utifnl
'u? lot at a most reiarkablv low
pf:c in COTTAGB G30V2.

""$85.00 upwards

w M GCVI" m mi FEB Mil
Abnract tree with eve-- y deed.

NoTaxestoPayUntill893.

Sehrrer and Both rMiT:''n Jurt P,""d

"itnun ,iUc frl ,k
W4y' 'DK about five

lthbeautifut es.
tovaX."' "' 'uad and mnit .d.

"quire of

GEO. F. ROTH,

"Jack8cBHur.fi office.

EAC RKIGNS AGAIN.

The Street Paving Troubles Ann-cabl- y

Settled.

Tbauaii Sot Uam Firth A venae was
Cloned by the City Work to ro-re-rd

la the Mornta; Air Welt
That Ead Well.

Tbe troubles between the Davenport &
Rock Island street railway company and
tbe contractors, Edwards & Walsh, re-

garding tbe conditions of tbe paving on
Moline avenue east of Twenty-thir- d

street have been amicably adjusted.
Peace reigns again and tomorrow morning
the work of paving, suspended at 2:30
Saturday afternoon by the contractors
will be'resumed. All day yesterday the
matter was discussed by the various
parties interested. This morning a con-

ference was held at the mayor's office, his
honor, the contractors, Messrs Elwards
& Walsh and Superintendent Schnitger
of the Davenport & Rock Island street
railway company being present, but no
terms could be agreed upon. Finally
tbe mayor made a move such
as he should have several days' ago,
and which this morning brought a
prompt adjustment of the case. The
mayoratll30 ordered the closing of
Moline ayenue W8t of Twenty-fourt- h,

at which point the excavation ceases,
closed, and accordingly Marshal Miller
and Street Superintendent Blaisdell erect-
ed a fence across the street. This "'shut
off all travel, including the street cars,
and the obstruction was hardly up until
the street car folks sought a settlement.
The contractors.too, seeing that there was
likely to be a siege and that operations
might be delayed longer than they calcu-lite- d

were willing for an adjustment of
the difficulty. Th?re was a mutual
agreement to a temporary opening of the
street, and the embargo was raised after
had to been on 15 minutes. A
meeting was immediately held at
the power station of the Divennort &
Ro:k Island Street Railway company, at
which there were present the mayor,
Messrs. Edwards, Walsh, Louderback
aad Schnitger. There were a lew con-

cisions', on ooth sides and just a tbe
arseoal clock tolled the hour of high noon
tie conferees emerged into tbe street with
aiiling countenances. Messrs. Walsh

and S.hnitger had smoked the pipe of
peice and all was again serene. The
s et car company agreed to pay the
contractors a few cents for excavating be
tween tbe tracks in addition to the cost
contracted for paving and to keep out of
the way of paving in moving and grading
the tr icks.

Tomorrow morning operations will be
resumed and henceforth it will probably
KO forward without interruption or delay.
The council will not undergo the ordeal
of adjusting the difficulties as seemed im-

minent up to noon today.
The Argus is informed the mayor ob-

jected to the matter coming before the
council, maintaining that it is a question
solely for the executive department of the
city to settle. Tbe mayor would be right
in such a position and The Abgcs should
think he would very greatly regret the
necessity of the council disposing of a
subject which called for the exercise of
the functions of the mayoralty.

In hie attitude in this matter tbe mayor
ta? again shown his lamentable weakness
and lack of executive force. The Arods
has endeavored from the first to give both
sides of the controversy between the
paving contractors and street railway
company without bias or prejudice to-

ward either, and it must confers a failure
so far to discern a sufficient eround for
contention. Nor is this paper inclined to
blame either inasmuch as the city
failed to exercise its authority in tbe
premises in relation to the guarding of its
own interests. To the mayor, seems to
belong the blame for the delay
as he permitted too much non-

sense from both sides and probably
subjected the city to redicule in tbe
minds of both the contending parties.
Tee mayor should have considered the
various phases of the contention between
the 6ireet car people and the contractors
at the start, told both firmly what their
duties were and then insisted on both ful-

filling their obligations to the city. Tbe
city is absolute judge of tbe situation as
to both the street car company and the
contractors. The street car people were
standing.by their rights as they saw them;
so ere the contractors. The city should
in tbe first place have stepped in and
insisted upon its rights which are more
important than either, and thus settle
tbe trouble. Bad the mayor taken a
stand in tbe matter, and had be failed, in
his position tien it should have come be- -
fore tbe council otherwise not.

Attempted Kolride.
Mrs. Frederick Kramer, residing at 751

Fourteenth and-a-ha- lf street, attempted
to commit suicide about 11 o'clock this
morning by drawing a razor . across her
left wrist. Dr. Eyster was immediately
summoned and dressed tbe wound and
the lady is yet very weak from the loss
of blood. No cause is assigned for ber
act. though it is supposed to result from
aberration of the mind.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve-
ment of tbe complexion, use only Pot
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to
it
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TOWN TALK.

George Wagner bag gone to Colfax
Springs on a short visit.

The very best No. 7 ribbons for 7c,No.
8 for 9 j a yard while the lot lasts at Mc-Ca- be

Bros".
A Bridge travel yesterday amounted to:
Foot north, 622.--. eouth, 613; total,
1.235. Teams north, .646; south, 637;
toial, 1,283..

The Loyal '. Temperance Legion will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the Methodist church. Every member is
urged to be present. ... v

The Ladies' Aid Society, of tbe Chris
tian church, will giye a tea.' at the resi-
dence of Mrs A. L. Woods 3037 Tenth
avenue, from 2 to 7 p. m. Wednesday
afternoon.. All are cordially invited to
attend.

Managing Director D. H. Louderback.
of tbe Divenport & Rock Island street
railway company, bag returned from Chi-
cago. Directors Buckingham and Mitch-
ell did not accompany him. but will
probably be here Wednesday.

Managing Director Louderback. of tbe
Rock Island & Milan road, this afternoon
arranged with W. R. Gould, the aeronaut,
to make another balloon ascension and
parachute leap at Black Hawk's tower
next Sunday afternoon between 4 and
5 o'clock. Prof. Gould is recovering
from the injuries he received on the oc
casion of his leap a week ago and has also
contacted for a new balloon. With
favoratli weather he will' make a good
sssension next Sunday. .

Tbe case of John Burlingame, charged
with taking fish from tbe waters within
the bordets of Ilinois by means of a seine
came up before Magistrate. Wivill this
morning and is being tried before a jury
composed of: George Copp, U. C. Har-
ris, Joseph Levy. U. R. Mobr, H. A.
Baldwin and J. H. Cleland. State's At-
torney Sturgeon appears for the state
and Maj. Beardsley for the defense.

LOYAL TO THEIR ORDER.

Itork Inland .11 ember or the H'fltty
oi Mime .lien ie term toe Sot to
Consolidate With Another Orcan
izai tin.
The Grand Circle of White Men is an

insurance organization composed of
about 4.000 members, the plan of insur
ance being similar to the Woodmen, but
there are no local lodqes, the association
being represented in each town by a col
lector, who transacts the business of the
members in that town: There are a
large number of members in and about
Rock Island, acd a short time ago all
the members of the organization received
circulars from the manager recommend'
isg that they consolidate with the Frank
lin Insurance company of Springfield.
The plan of consolidation did not strike
Sheriff Gordon, who is a member
of the organization, as just right and he
accordingly notified the members to be
present at tbe sheriff's office on Saturday
evtnins to hear tho plan explained by R.
M. Stover, of Rockford, general secretary
of the association. About 75 of the
members were present and after bearing
an explanation of the proposed consoli
dation ami a general discussion as to its
feasibility, a vote was taken which re-

sulted in the members unanimously
agreeing to re rutin in tbe first named or
ganization as it is in a good financial
condition and is giving entire satisfacs
tion to its members.

ewsp.per Change.
W. P. Quujle, for nine years in charge

of the advertising department of The
Argus, Saturday evening purchased the
well known weekly paper known as the
Rock Islander for t3 000, and will assume
possession with the first of the month.
Mr. Quayle is a man of a practical ex-
perience in tbe newspaper field and it is
tardly necessary to say that his work on
Tee Abgus has been satisfactory to an
eminent degree. He is possessed, too, of
those pereonal characteristics which win
the good will and confidence of business
men, and in bis new venture he has not
only tbe heartiest good wishes of The
Argus, but its confident belief that he
will make his paper a success. In the
same spirit The Argus congratulates the
Rock Islander as well as the people of
Rock Island on tbe change of proprietor-
ship.

A Peculiar Aeeltfent.
Andrew Burg, a sawyer in the Rock

Island Lumber company's mills, met with
a peculiar accident about 8;30 o'clock last
evening. He had been down to the river
shore at tbe foot of Ninth street, and
when climbing up tbe bank, which is
very steep at that point, he lost his foot-

ing and rolled down the bank, a distance
of about 20 feet striking his head against
some stones at the bottom. He was
picked up and taken to his room in the
residence of John Malgreen, 832 First
avenue, where he was attended by Dr.
Eyster who found that beyond a few
bruises about the head be was not serious
ly injured and it is thought he will be
around again in a few days.

Stiver Kipleia.
The Libbie Conger, Verne Swain and

Pilot came down and the C. J. Caffrey,
Lumberman, Lumber Boy, Julia, Satel
lite and Verne Swain passed np.

Tbe stage of the water waa 2:05' at
noon; tbe temperature on the bridg ."82

LUMBER MEN STRIKE;

Three Hundred Lower Mill Men
Out.

They Wui The.r fay Weekly and
Brine Keln.ed Thry quit Work-- All

Are Brine raid Off.

. The entire force of men in the employ
of Weyerhauser & Denkmann, at the
lewer saw mill, 300 in all, went out on a
strike at noon to-da- y. They mide a de-
mand for weekly wagea but this being
refused the men struck.

The company claims the men have
not struck, but have simply quit
work, and are being paid off; that the
state law applicable to corporations has
no reference to the firm but that a prop-
osition was made to the men to change
tbe pay day from monthly to
but this was refused by the men who
think the firm should piy them weekly
under tbe law.

Mnyder Fonad 4uilty.
The jury in the case of Jacob Snyder,

of Moline, charged with permitting
gambling in a tajrern, after being out
from 2:30 on Saturday afternoon until
8:30 yesterday morning, returned a ver-
dict in the county court this afternoon
finding the defendant guilty as charged in
the information. A motion was im-- .

mediately made for a new trial and court
adjourned until Wednesday morning at
9 o'clock. Judge Adams was on the
bench this afternoon, but is not sufficient-
ly recovered to proceed with the other
cases.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island County. (,9- -

In the. circuit court at the Septcmder term Ap., 1S1. la Chnctrj. Bill for tec:ficper-formanc-

Ma in K. Wripht vs. Naomi L, Davenport. Cath-
erine Davenoort, Henry ('. Davenport, kbenzeri''venpt Joseph b. Davenrxirr, Thomas J.RooinsoD, Pieoerick Wevtrhauptr, ar,d Johnreetz, admimoirator.
To the above named defetdant Naomi L. t,

Cathirine Daveuourt, Henry C. Daven-port, V. Davenport a-- d Joseph L. Dav-por- t.

Affidavit of yonr having been
filed in the office of the cleris of euid court, notice
Is hereby tiven to you that the above mined

has this day filed In said cou:t bis bill of
comp.uint apaitist you on the chaneerv side oftaia court and that a summons in chancery has
been issued ajrain.t yon. returnable to the nextterm of said circu t couit to Of besj.in and holdenat the ccurt hcuse in the c ty of Kock Island, insaid county on the first --Moi.dav of Seniember. A
!.. lfiyi. at which time and place xou will appear
auu pieaa, answer or demur to Slid bill ot com--

lain-- , if you see lit.
Rock Island, ill.. Julv 21. A D.. 191.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE.
. Clerk of sa d Court.

Sweesbt Walker, Sol"s forCorup'.t

Home Building- -

AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Ornca, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and fi Mastic Temple,

Hinrt Cabse,
J. P. Wkteehausks,
R. A. Donaldson,

Pm sident

Secretary

Meets first Thursday in each month.
Subscribe new for stjck in the first series.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

Fruit jars and jelly glasses
Cheap sugar; plenty of fruit;
every body is using jars and
glasses. I snail try not to be
without a supply, of the
best quality. Speaking of fruit
jars, have you tried the disc-immers- er

caps? Same cost as
others.

Import orders for line
are beginning to come in. Will
have much to show during July,
that's new.

caui a ad lass,
1609 gecond Avenue.

good

china

G. M. Looslkt.

ON MONDAY
and for two days only, to bring our silk
mitts and summer gloves into great
prominence for th coming week, we
will on Monday and Tuesday sell a lotof black silk mitts worth 25 and 35. for
17c.

ON MONDAY --
a. m. at 9 o'clock we shall offer all ourfancy parasols at greatly reducedprices.

All fancy parasols which were $4.25to $6.50, reduced Monday morning allto one price .

$2.87 SEE? $2.87 .,
On Monday morning all fancy para-

sols which were $6.76 to $8 75, reduc-ed ell to one price

$3.92 MUST GO $3.92
Threi gross just received of SnowCap floating bath . soap. Large cakesprice lOo. We shall sell it on Satur-days only, at 4o a cake. Rememberthis price holds good every Saturdayand at no other time. While the goodslast you can buy it on Saturdays oneor a dozen cakes at 4o a cake- - All oth- -.

ertimes 10c a cake.

Central

- 5

-- Small-
Lot of zepherine printed Tginghams 32
inches wide (note the width) lot of
23 pieces worth 12Kc; our price this
week only SMo-- .t 1

Quite a large lot ofdouble fold twilled
suitings, fancy patterns-9H-

A in the white goods department
several pieces, victoria lawns at 23 So

a yard. '1
Three big tiargaing in mull ties will

be offared this week:
Lot 1 were 12c, will be marked

on Monday a- - m- - to 8c a piece-Lo- t

No. 2 are three styles selling at
25c, we mark them on Monday to 17c

Lot No, 3- - .25 dozen hem stitch mull
go at lc (no comment needed).

We advertised two weeks ago all of
our best gros- - grain ribbons No. 7 at
7c. No. 9 at 9c yard. '

By a mistake of the head of that de-
partment a part of the lot was reserved.

On Menday these best pnre silk rib-
bons will on sale at above
prices 7c for No- - 7, 9o for No-9- , and
continued at these prices until the
goods are sold.

?2t T MaV '5 "ffeot of the nnnfacturers of a very staple
samnr.VJL ltl,dhao1.to.eachl8dTlnb mple of merc&an.

each ladr. and we nronnae tn u-- t a. .rn. rnr ,Lbeen introduced

No.

per

household art:cle will

rmnAa uhui thaw li.va
Remember on Thursday tbe 3rd Inst., both forenoon and afternoon.

McCABE BROS.
1718. 1714. 1716. 1718, 1720 and 1722 Becokd Avxntjb.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week. ;

Croquet sets 62c -
Hammocks, jite, Mexican 75s
Hammocks, white. Mexican . . 9S".
Hummocks, colored, Mexican : fl 15
Window screens, hardwood ... 28l
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheao. .
Picnic plates per 100 ". . . 50o
Picture frames 8x10 with glss and mat, 3 styles! '.

. . . . . 35s'
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 32s
Eivelopes to match, fquare I0c
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures. . 32o

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
Manufacturer cf and Dealer in

-- Furniture, Carpets,- -
Oil Cloths, Curtains, Etc.

1SU and 1813, Second Avenue. ROCK ISLAND.

New ) Delicious Summer DrMs
-- AT-

Thomas' Drug Store.
Ginger Ale, 1 -

Claret Sour,
Flambeaux Float,

Lemon Claret,
Fruit Phosphates-- '

- Lime-juice- ,

Prescriptions a Specialty.. ;

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If so, take notice of a few of the many bargains:

Gents' Tan colored shoes, former pi ice $4'.00, reduced to $289
Gents fine Dongola south ties "

. , 32 5; ;. " "' 2.68
Gents' calf hand sewed shoes " " . . 5 50; , j .4' .' " ..Bo-Ladies- '

ooze cal' ox tie "
.

" '1.75? 1.27
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes " , 400; " 4 284
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie " a.00; " , - 1.42

Lowest Prices and Best Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,- -
, Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.' 1 -

only

flyer

frame

' Elm'STreet Store;-- '- ' t. : .1 tf't'' V, W2 Fifth Avenue.
" :' i cw- .OMlx ati .


